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Maureen Reagan spurs fight for women’s rights
M r
"N o w  is our  
grea test oppor­
tun ity . We have  
the a tten tion  o f  
th e  A m e r ic a n  
p e o p l e ,  a n  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  
o f  w hat has to be 
d o n e . W e
(women) are tell­
ing them  tha t 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  
against any o f  us 
is d iscrim ination  
against all o f  
u s ."
M uttang Dally — DanM R. Stamau
BY M A U R A  TH U RM AN
Staff W rifar
The fight for women's equality is poin­
ting the way to a better world and must 
continue to push forward, Maureen 
Reagan said Tuesday to a capacity au­
dience in Chumash Auditorium.
Describing the movement as cyclic. 
Reagan said “ This cycle started because 
successful women were thought of as 
unique. The millions that are behind 
them, just as talented, just as unique, 
have to be recognized."
Reagan, a Republican candidate for 
the U.S. Senate nomination, was the 
first speaker in the “ Women of Ac­
complishment” series sponsored by the 
Cal Poly chapter of the Tassels Honor 
Society.
Most impiortant in advancing the 
women's movement, Reagan said, is the 
“ networking” process — finding compe­
tent women and men to promote in cor­
porate and community positions.
“ Networking is a way of sharing infor­
mation about jobs and opportunities 
which will enable the equality move­
ment to grow horizontally," she said. 
" I t  is one of the most important things 
we will do this century."
While speaking mainly in support of 
equal rights activists, Reagan, 41, 
credited many recent opportunities for 
women to overall changes in American 
society.
Receptive C limate
The increased American life expectan­
cy and the possibilities for “ more pro­
ductive lives at greater ages," have pro­
duced a social climate more receptive to 
ideas of the women's movement.
"Now is our greatest opportunity.“ 
she said. “ We have the attention of the 
American pieople, an understanding of 
what has to be done. We are telling them 
that discrimination against any of us is 
discrimination against all of us."
Relating a friend's warning that "bras 
don't burn," Reagan said women must
accept their accomplishments .„and 
respionsibility to work for equality even 
though “ people will call you nasty 
names."
She likened the movement to a “ giant 
pie," where everyone must contribute, 
whether the form of effort is time, 
money or moral support.
Reagan asked the audience to con­
sider the size of steps toward equality in 
light of the “ scattered, individual begin­
nings" of the fight for women's rights.
"The battle has been going on 200 
years." she said, citing a letter received 
in 17.30 by John Adams from his wife, 
Abigail, which suggested voting rights 
for women.
"When the constitution was written 
to say 'A ll men are created equal,' they 
knew exactly what they were doing, " 
Reagan said. “ The rest of us have been 
working on it ever since"
Supports ERA
.She said the F2qual Rights Amend­
ment has her full support, and criticized 
the position of her father. President 
Ronald Reagan, and her uncle, Neil 
Reagan, on the issue.
"M y uncle has a perverted view about 
what women are supposed to do," 
Reagan said. "And he has unfortunately 
seen fit to inflict it on the political 
scene."
Although recent polls show her to be 
fourth in the Republican field of nine, 
Reagan said she expects to be elected 
and actively continué the push for KRA 
ratification.
In a short question-and-answer period 
after her speech. Reagan responded to 
student queries about nuclear arms, 
educational funding and the Peripheral 
Canal.
"I cant guarantee any one the 
(college) degree they want.' Reagan 
said, "V\’e're going to be counting on 
private scholarships ah’d private dona­
tions to pay back educational funds."
Please see page 4
Hiring freeze cuts Heaith Center pharmacy hours
BY A R LEN E  MIR \ND A
SlaH Writer
The Health Center Pharmacy has had 
to reduce its hours o f service as a result 
of the combination of a budget and hir­
ing freeze.
Since there is only one full-time phar­
macist now, the pharmacy cannot main­
tain its current 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. hours. 
Starting April 1. pharmacy hours were 
Monday tluough Friday 9:30 a.m. to 
noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
While the pharmacy is closed, no 
"special cases, " or "exceptions " will be 
admitted
"It (pharmacy) will only be available 
for true emergencies." said Dr. James 
H. Nash, M.D., director of Student 
Health Services. He added, "Prescrip­
tions may be slipped under the locked 
screen. They will be filled as promptly as 
possible, but will not be available until 
the pharmacy is open."
The Health Center is also short one 
doctor, one nurse, and no longer has a 
full-time health educator These unfilled 
vacancies increase the workload of the 
present staff
"They (employees) become discourag­
ed. It is not the same platinum opera­
tion as it was two years ago," said 
Nash.
He acknowledged that the Health 
Center is not the only one affected by 
lack of funds. His concern is to provide 
health care services for the students at a 
minimal cost.
Workload increases
The workload at the pharmacy has 
been increasing, as in other Health 
Center services. In addition, Virginia 
Johnson, one of the pharmacy s two 
part-time pharmacists recently retired.
Because the Health Center is short- 
handed. it is possible other services may
be cut, although Nash did not s[>ecify if 
an increase in fees would be instituted.
He did say the pharmacy "might have 
to cut back on the compounding of 
drugs when filling a prescription." This 
involves the blending of certain medica­
tions for the most satisfactory treat­
ment of an ailment. Instead, more pre­
packaged drugs will be sold.
Most of the prescriptions are sold at 
cost. The Health Center was not design­
ed as a profit-making organization. Ac­
tually. " I t  was originally designed to 
lose money," Na.sh added, but "hopeful- 
Iv not much."
Poly dorm residents protest 
Alice not living there anymore
BY JEANETTE  V A N  BERKEL
Statt Writer
Alice doesn't live here anymore.
Alice, a six-year resident of Yosemite 
Hall, has been kicked out of the dorms 
and has gofte out to pasture. Alice 
wasn't booted out because she was 
caught with liquor, she violated the pro­
hibition against p>ets.
Alice is a cat.
In keeping in line with the Campus 
Administrative Manual, which states 
that the only animals allowed on cam­
pus are those used for exp>erimental pur­
poses and seeing eye dogs, Alice has 
been sent to a ranch in Los Osos.
With complaints about the cat get­
ting sick in the Yosemite front lounge. 
Director of Housing, Robert Bostrom, 
said he was compelled to enforce the 
rules.
" I  wasn't aware of the animal's ex­
istence," said Bostrom, "and the univer­
sity policy prohibits any animals on 
campus.” Bostrom also said the rules 
against animals are “ clearly stated" in 
the dorm license.
But according to the resident director 
of Yosemite Hall. Ed Lunn, no student 
owned Alice. Lunn recalls seeing the 
gray feline when he visited the hall four- 
and-a-half years ago. The cat did not 
belong to Lunn, either.
" I  refused to accept ownership of the 
cat because it wouldn't have been fair to 
her," he said, adding that Alice would 
have "lost some of her independence.”
“ I don't think there was anyone who 
was associated with Che hall that didn't 
know Alice," said Lunn. i
Lunn said some of the residents feel 
very strongly about Alice's eviction. 
" I 'v e  seen,a petition floating around,”  
he said, " it  has about 1(X) signatures on 
it so far, but that's of 600 residents.”
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Alice has not only been booted out of Yosemite Hall, but is now a fugitive 
from justice. Though the Mustang Daily Qputd ript find the fieeing feline, a 
friend agreed to step In and plead her case.
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Thatcher firm on Falkland crisis
I.O \ D O \  lA I ’ i- IVime \liniKlt*r MariptrK TKu'U'lier 
told shouiinK opposKiuti mendierv o| Parlium^ni tin 
Tufxday » Im* ' would nui over ih«* KHikland
Islands crisis, and pul an eniltart;» <>n .\r^-nlinc I » h-I 
. .ind oi Iwr products.
Mui wiili inountinK criticism o l litr lailiirv 1» avert 
I h-' \i !^cii( me M‘i/ure oi the islands, paiiH' Krippist ihi- 
l.oiidiiii SiiM k Kxcliaii>;e tiiiil llie |Miund lunililed aimd 
l« ar-< I he cri.si^ could Ic ro ' the ('ons4*rv at ive leader 4111I 
oiollic*- •
'ihc Kritish assault ship Fearless sleanusl oul ol 
l*ori sni<»iii h harbor to join a 40  vesse llir ilish  .irnimla 
*hos4- leading aircruti curriers. Hermes and Invinci- 
*>!•’. sailed Mondav on the Iw ow ei'k  voMi|;e |o the 
\t taiil ic islands. I heir inissam was to n*>tain 
I III I ilKhiiids li\ ton e il nis't'ss4ir\
I'm.) .0- \ires Inierior Miiiisie* (o-n. .\ltrt*do .Siunl 
.Jeai; i i ’id r-tsirters the Ai)rent me ernmetil will de- 
lend 1 In I .itkiands at ,o)v 1 osi Th«' lioverninenl 
I oiii intied lo  reinlorce ii - ^.iriisons on the i.shind-?' 
w n !i .1 lejmiu-d sitkliels phis .1 do/eii trucks aiid
\ .11 ii.i '  irl iller' pas'es
Spring storm blasts Northeast
V liisioric A|iril liii/zard parul>/«sl the indusiriai 
ciiH-s III the Northeast on Tuesduv with foot-deep 
snow whi|>|Hsl into xiaiil drifts bv winds ^ustiii^ lo  70 
mph. while 4-«ild never known this late in the season 
s«>i 1 U-d on I he Midwi'sl
ri'e |ili/.'aid wtiich swept troin Ohio ihroutih .New 
Fniiland hrou^hi travel to a virtual stuiidslill in cities 
such IS ftosion .iiid New York, when- a snowstorm ot 
sm I. f.-nM ii\ liiiil never hit this lim eot year
>1 liisils ,,nd lactones clo.sevl. OMices empli«‘d Air 
|Nii;s -.lull down fa rs  and trucks smai'ketl into eai'li 
oitii'i liki oiiliaitl halls on the hi^hwuvs. I'isiple were 
iirp-d 1.1 si.iv home
Veil I.If. New 'l ork iiewscasiei .Imi Donnelv ot 
\M l!^  lol<l Ins lisieneis, ( in tins dale in 1900 . All
iim .il KoIm'M I'earv I eai lied I he Noi I h I'ole TiKlav I hi- 
Ni.-ltl I'olei .line Io i|s
I'll* Nalion.il V\ealher .smtv ice saul New ’^ork ('ilv  
•i.id I o m ill snow lulls III \|>ril m-l 9 1 .'1 and in I9 7 .').'hul 
il h- III. hi;< I .is .1 till.- /..irii
Nev^line
Haig rejects nuke arms freeze
i ' \sii. i. i ' i ' .  \|" SeiMtarv ol Si.iic \li v
. Ill 'I  111 . h •V«-4ted I'uesil.iv |s .1 leap into the
f f  .%**'' ■ , I « til ,1,
* t\i*iilil II**! I*» I ' I  1'* .1 Itl^
f 4I .• 1« » I I- . •
• I I/  • «•II.I in«l< .4 fM Hl’Ul.ll •*! f ,jl .0 - tfllM .
■ • ♦ . . • 1 y\* .ijH '4-,^  ii’i4 1*1» ♦ »
• ‘ • ■III* .1 S»I‘, :#• i*’ -»Mil » I ! i f l  . ^
I* • MH ' . *. ' ; III’.; ,r  i I • i!t •! N *
I n: 1» I•' : • \ • v* s
‘ \ i »11 Ml. • i i*;i I»»' » »! ■•»!'?.» ’ • '
• • • 4 I II.I II .1* s »1. l i t  *- «{M f VA h it  n  i l l  * • * *ti •
• • I * - I* «•-4iiirt*«r i. ' I iw »it k\ iM|h»t)'>- .1 n -  ^ . ! - i*
Noguchi appeals his suspension
. l . n S  \ . \ ( i K I , l - , S  l .M 'i  ...Fmlailtled I'ouniv «oroiiei 
Thom as T N o g u c h i  Tiiesduv ap|)«-ule<l his .<0-<iav 
sus|M-iisuin hv I hi- H oard  nl Su|M-rv isors and re9 ues|i-.l 
a hearing; iM-tore I III-Civ il S»>rvici-Commission.
O n e  ot ins a t lo i i ie v s  Kiisalind M arks, call.si 1 he 
sus|H-iis|on hv the co un iv  H oard  of Su|»erv isors -u 
h it ia r v .  ca|>ricious and impro|M-r as she lili-vl the,  
pa|»*rs w ith  the commi.ssion and serve.! a copv on 
.lames A  M i/e. the supervisors executive oificer
We re askinK that the suspensi.m Ih- revers.-d anil 
that he Im- reinstated with full hack pay." Ms. Marks 
said oufstdi- the Civil Service Commission nifices at 
the county Hall of Administration.
Ms. .Marks said tl^at if the supervisors d**i-ide to fire 
Noftuchi when his suspension ends April 27. Noj^uchi, 
would appeal the dismis.sal as well as the suspen-
Brown touts 160 mph bullet train
l.ns, V N O FI.FS  i -\l’ i Ccov. Kdniurd («. Hn;w-n Jr.. 
I~ .iMiit! .It'»la oiN-nim; oi a mass transit show; said 
T..1 m1.iv la will ilo i-vervihinK he can lo  sei- that a 
hi.h. t iia io  i« hiiili lietwis-n lais An^ek-s and San
Ih. I'o
Two v.-.ir- .ic 'i.J  pr7.(Mis»sl a biiUi-t tram iM-twis-n 
l.o- \ If* Ics aial 'sai7'Dn>:*. id  Warn '{II.IMNI |Msipli> a 
d.iv I» iw. - 1, thi -M-f IT a '  III all hour, hut li-Kislativ i- dit- 
t> 1 I ce- lu lled  I l.i pro.jrain.'’ la- -iind
V i.ii-uti.-i i-'v> >i.ii' la>>l w»s-s saiil rh.-\ havt- form- 
d ., ,i. w oii p.mv \na-inan H ikIi Spissl Kail t ’orp . 
1 .11 hiiiioii iiTpi iv ,ilc lunds to d. v.dop and huild 
il IS * It - .III !a.| w K ii I he I wii cil II.»
. » ii.v* It» '- .•laivi I In- pio|M>Msl hull«.I tram rail 
.d*.ii|. i i .  'fcili.1,11 *.i rip III tiili-rsiali 0. could 
. 'p ' i l i .T  I . Ih a - lo ii 'lh  ol 1 Im- liiMUcin^
■ ■ • II' (■ 1 ol- i.u* ti'»m I .p,iii
V. i:.f-il ill 1 (a iv a l«  lili'liu/«* liiusl lo llii  a 
. • -ii.j> I I till iij I T.»- l rail ril • V >1 fill'« ol I hi till IIri- 
' . ' (.< I d I 111 , h. icjll.'l 11 a m  11. I'ltl) lent wav 111
.il' n) moderi. ciT II" *aid Hrow n.
Reagan departing for Caribbean
W \>IHNCiTON I \lh • IVesident Keatfan departs 
I.111.IV lor an exieiid.si i;aslj .^r wiH>kend in the Carib- 
-Kail that wil! include 'alks with leaders of Jamaica. 
H.irh,iilos .ind other islami nations as well as a visit 
.Ml (1 loiit'limc Irienil Clau.lelU* Colbert
I III pri-sHlenl and Mrs IteuKan's trip was drawn up 
, v.icatioii at the Harliados hnme tif Miss Colbert, 
111 ic iiiv « Hut It also aftoriled an opportunity to 
'how 'ii|i|Mirl lor the mini-stales that are the targets 
• >l MH lai and economic aid in the administration's 
I .iiil.lM'.in Hasin initiative.
Hiscussioii with I.K'al leaders aliout last week's 
milii.iiv takeover oi the Falkland islands, for I49 
vi-ai s a Hnlish territory, by Argentina, may be added 
lo i he agenda. While hou.se spokesman l.airry Speakes 
'.lul Tu*-sduv ■■ I'm sure it could be raised," he said.
Keagan heads for Jamaica on Wednesday, beginning 
his lourth foreign trip in office, and will meet there 
Willi riime Miiiisii-t T.ilwartI Seagu. The Jamaican 
leader will host a slate dinner for the Reagans.
WE BEND OVER BACKWARD 
FOR THE BEST RESULTS
III il Mitf fViifi/i'ii*'
{!/ M*
i  im p r e s s  I>!<»%
11013T O R O 54I-3ÍW
S IT C  IA L IZ IN C . I \ :
Ki-siimi-s
Si-nii’ i I 'nMci K 
Vi-Toving
t .iMU-r.i Ki-ailv t «'I’ v
TALK 
YOURSELF 
INTO PEACE 
CORPS.
■ 4 . oe^K F re n ch  tha’. ¡s P oor F -e n c h  sceasinq
• AS O verseas neeo yolunteers /^ho soea». their 
a r  j ,-iq e  T o  oe'p develop  s k iIIs .r' ‘ood o'^odact^on 
nea^ro serv ces nutrition and e c rin o m r d e ve-o p '^e n» 
Se  /e a P e a c e  C o rp s  opporiuniry today Ta-K us
Confinue ybur education after graduation as you work overseas id 
Agriculture Animal Husbandry. Biology. Math. French and Home 
EconomKts For more information on these and other twrvyear volunteer 
assignments, talk to Peace Corps Recruiters today only at the 
University Union Plaza. 9 AM to 3 PM. Today only
OFF CAMPUS 
STUDENTS
BUY THE
4 -LUNCH PLAN
44 MEALS FOR $110.00
MAKE PURCHASES 
AT THE UNIV. UNION CASHIER
I
14 AND 19 MEAL PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE
THREE GUYS
Import Auto Paris
3285 SI S. Higuera 
543-3622
Announcing the opening of our new __ 
Parts House. Parts for most foreign autos. 
We have parts & accessories for almost 
every foreign vehicle.
Our prices are right! ' r
This weeks special: VW Rabbit struts $20.00 each. 
600cc Piston & liner sets 
for VW $55.00 per set of 4.
NGK spark plugs.— 99(p each.
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Plans for Poly Aquatic Center plunging foiwaid
1035 CHORRO
FRESH BAKED  
Q IAN T  
C O CO N U T  
EASTER E Q Q -
PERSONALIZED
(Choc, dipped ofyPlain) 
Only $2.95 & $3.50 
Call and Order Yours!
543*2096
Plans for the proposed 
Cal Poly Aquatics Cmter 
are being drawn up even 
though a specific time 
schedule and ^  operation 
procedures are stUl uncer­
tain.
A  civil engineer hired by 
Marv Owen o f Free Winds 
Windsurfing in Arroyo 
Grande should have the 
plans ready in about two 
wehks.
Owen, a windsurfing in-
Muatsng 0«Sy — Marta Ortli
structor, has invested 
about $25,000 to get plans 
drawn up for the center, 
which would serve the 
public as wen as iCal Poly 
students. Owen presently 
offers classes through the 
county recreation depart­
ment at Lopez Lake.
The plans for the center 
are being designed with 
specifications from the 
ASI.
Many specifics are yet to
be worked out. including 
the cost o f the center. ASI 
President Dennis Hawk 
said, “ I f  we have $100,000, 
we win have a $100,000 
facility.”  The-money to 
build the project is being 
sought through grants 
from various agencies.
Hawk said his “ para­
mount”  goals for the 
aqpatics center are water 
safety and first aid pro­
grams and access for the 
handicapped. He hopes 
that these priorities will at­
tract grant donations from 
agencies like the -Coast 
Guard and the Department 
o f Boating and Water­
ways. “ The $18,000 was 
^ut aside to show these 
o r g a n iz a t io n s  w e ’ re 
serious,”  Hawk added.
Hawk said four other col­
leges' in the California 
State University system 
have built successful 
aquatic centers: Humboldt 
State, Long Beach State, 
Sacramento State, and San 
Diego State. 'Die San 
Diego facility is, in H ack ’s 
words “ a huge operation,”
located on Mission Bay.
Working on this project 
with Hawk is Bill Doyto, a 
student senator represen­
tin g  the School o f 
E n g in e e r in g  and
Technology. The Student 
Senate agreed to set aside 
$18,000 for the project last 
November. The facility 
would likely be small at 
first, Doyle added, with a 
dock, boat storage, and 
enough boats and equip­
ment to start teaching 
classes.
classes and whether units 
will be offered for them are 
questions still to be 
answered. Owen has 
agreed to offer classes to 
the public only.
When plans are com­
pleted, they will go to Stu­
dent Senate for approval 
before bids would be taken 
from contractors.
Doyle said a poll ques­
tioning students about the 
aquatics center will be in­
cluded on the ASI election 
ballot. The elections will be 
held May 5 and 6.
Poly Royal send-off on Thurs.
This year’s Poly Royal will 
get its send-off this 
Thursday at noon in the 
U.U. Plaza.
Poly Royal buttons will 
be on sale and the first 200
purchasers will get a 
balloon to let go after the 
opening ceremony, which
win also be attended by the 
Easter Bunny,
7:10 a.m. dost? ftoèd a rkto? 
th«n you nood to know 
SLOTtansIfsbost-kopt • 
soorot: tho Rout# 2 oarfly run.
• Leoves Oly Hq H ot 6 26 a iT i (halt-hour eorlief Ihorr
other routes) ' ’
• Loops through Fooths area
• Arrives Clock Tower 6 39 a m  , Men'sGvm642
• Operotes on oil Ppiy class days
• Like a l SLO Transit txises. takes you right to the heart ot 
cAxnpus, spares you the hassles ot perking
• A secreP Yes, the city bus schedule doesn t soy o  word 
about this earty service
8y the way there s a  second (and urvseaet) woy to get 
to a  7 10 a  m doss on the bus SLO Transit's Poute 1 it 
leaves Oty Ha« ot 6 52 a m . arrives at Visto Grarxle at 
6 58, the Clock Tower at 7 00, stopprig in between at 
Graphe Arts
For rrore Intormation about SLO Transit, colt 544-2500 or 
541-1000
slotRansitE
forever goM.
W t v r  bi»n iJniKninK wrddinK wts 
lor over 10 year .^ Can we help you 
wilh yours?
nr L ,1 )i I ) L .'
IN THE NCTWOaK MAU. SAN LUISOaiSPO
COULD YOU USE 
$3,000 CASH?
...and $985 per month?..
YOU CAN GET IT!
IF You’re ,a United States 
citizen in a technical major 
IF You’ve completed 1 year of 
calculus and physics 
IF You’re a junior or senior
FIND O U T HOW...
Call the Navy Management Pro­
grams Office, 468-3331 or toll free 
800-2520538.
ATTENTION SENIORS !a
- 1 ■ •
C aps a n d  Gkiwns
AVAILABLE 
APRIL 12
BCbiioJEâlfejBookslDie
I I » * « . « . •*.•■*■** e a  ••ea* «r e e *  * e  k » « r
..a I
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Dorm circulates petition for return of feline friend
From  pago 1
Ont' residenl adviser said 
shi* Ifll Alice's piVsenre al 
the residence hall was a 
cumlort in»; ihinx for most 
mleni s
h 's  u lenient c ity  
iiiiv wa \ . s a id  ( i u i l
Pellerin. "That cal had a 
way of making ptsiple hs-l 
like ihey were more at 
honie...lhey d relate Ala e 
to th«‘ e.il the\ left at 
home, she said.
I.unn niiiintaiiis the nil 
was ' '  I a i r I \  ^i 11
sustainini;.' Ile  s;ud lie 
ami ollier resideni^ <inj\ 
lisi A lil i 'a  -inali anioitm «•) 
Iik k I W e i ÌmIii I wiii" II- 
1 .1 k ■' .1 II ,11 he I . è
ile|M-iuleiiee. In >,oil si,,
lllali.l^eil In liie ’ t'i.' ¡;'
I In fiieak-
Uni l(n-llel:. 
I he ili II ni- ai < .1 
.loi alili li- Il 
lenii III .1 |ii.i< > 
llM'll In«;, 
pii , iei' ,,,a ;.il-
1 iillleiiil- 
I III I piai e 
' I ni, enii 
flit I ^  *Ì
■I'"
III '.iiil
there s nonne there lo  take 
rare ni I he .inillials
Medicul bills
(t\er thè .OHI-e ni Ili- 
li ilis \eai- .1- illleelor ni 
Nn-ellllle II,ili I.lililí lia-
pillll < In-e I I I  " J i H I  III
NIKE 
WARM-^UP 
B U Y -O U T!
At Copetarxl s we are 
passing along some 
great savings to you« we 
nave lust purchased the 
remammg Inventory of 
two of N*e s most 
popular warm-up suits 
and SHKe we paid less —  
you pay lessf
ON
NIKE LADIES 
SOFT TOUCH 
VELOUR 
WARM-UP SUIT
So com fy you w on t 
w ant to wear anything 
else* Especially good for 
exercise classes Colors 
Lt Diue pink and niac
w e’ve purchased the 
remaining factory 
inventory of 1980-1981 
skiwear from  Roffe, oi 
mPst famous skiwear 
m ufacturer...
NIKE MEN'S 
ICE II
WARM-UP
SUIT
This IS one of Nike s 
most popular styles it s 
made of 69% polyester 
and SIS triacetate and 
wiM take ycxi from a run 
to a lounge around the 
house Colors Navy . 
ourganoy SMvcr
29“
SKI PARKAS
MEN’S & LADIES’
)VER 30 STYLES!
AERE ARE A F^W EXAMPLES; 
MENS
Su nd an ce........... Re(|. 92.50
R e gu lato r.........Reg. 107.50
D a n a ................; Reg. 100.00 p
Drew .................. Reg.97.50.
Q u incy............... Reg. 105.OO1'
LADIES' p
Shane ................ Reg.92.50<i
Katie ................Reg.82.50^i
A m y .................... Reg. 100.001:
N ic o le ................. Reg. 82.50* i
iracy . . , .........Reg. 100.00 I
^ 2 9 “
BIB PANTS
SOME EXAMPLES:
Ladles' P a tty ...............Reg. 60.0c
Ladles' N a n ......... —  Reg. 75.00
Ladles'lisa ................Reg. 75.00
Men's R e d ............................Reg. 67.50
YOUR
CHOICE 19“
NIKE SHOE SPECIALS
NIKEELECTRA
For running. Slightly Diemished. 1 5 * *
NIKE LEATHER CORTEZ
Running shoe. Slightly b ie m is h e d .^ ^ »_  
If perfect 39 99
NIKS LADY FUNSTAR 
I  MEN'S COURT
A Shoe for court sports-all types l O * *  
prices BOOT) t h r o u f l h V ^ ^
■*s Sports
SKI ACCESSQRV SPEC'ALS
SKI POLES-SCOTT MEF
R e g ........................................ 14.
GOGGLES CLASSIC il
Reg 23 00 12 ”
SKI SOCKS AC/DC
THICK & T H I N .......... 3 pr. lO.“'*
SKI HATS PENTHOUSE 
K NIT ...................................... 4.”
a f t e r  s k i  b o o t s
BY L A N G E .............40% OFF
GLOVES-GRANDOE PRISM 
Reg 4e.00 , 23.*'
LADIES'
"HIGH RISE 
STRETCH PANT / I  A 8 S  
Reg. 125.00
LADIES' 
"TRISH" 
STRETCH SUIT 
Reg. 130.00
OTHER SPECIALS TO  BE 
FO UN D TH R O UG H  OUT  
TH E  SKI DEPT.
962 Monterey St. S L O WWWMS9MS30 Thur ntl* m 9 00 
Sun 1200 5 00
nMHiicul hills for Alu-e. 
W h fii Ali«'»* k;«ir sick, "and  
lh a l was unlv iH'cusionul 
l\ ut'cordinK to I.unn. he 
would tu k f I hi* respon- 
•wliililv 1)1 I urintt lor ihe
• itt
N III i.iki* car«' ol the 
-u'kiH'—. and no! rid iit 
I III- aiiiiiiiil. -aid l.nnn.
lull 1 hal wa- I he cuust-o| 
li«‘r l^ •a\ III«
l.nnn said ho lis'l- Alirl- s 
c\ irt inn IS n-all\ a
ll•<'hnH-)tf’prohll•lll
I .i|iprf«'ia(«' tha! rtili-- 
mssl In Is- rMilomsI. he 
said, "and ,i- a iiniversiu 
eiiiplox is-. I II dll whul s 
ri«hi I.unn said hi- li-lt 
i h i -  ( 'a  III |) IIS  Ad
mmistralixi- Manual was 
ihi* real issue lor Alice s 
lerminalioii as a residen! 
ol Vosemile Hall
"H ules are iiii|Nirtanl. 
he said, "h ut there is a case 
where the rule doesn't 
always lit
Th e  resident d ireclor 
also «a v e  examples ol pels 
who live in the dairy and 
a'KTKulture areas on cam ­
p u s . ■ 'Th e ,v  h a v e  a 
le «itim ale  purpose there, 
he said, "h u t d we were 
to llow in « (" A M . they'd Ik* 
prohibited. ‘ •
"M ,v'pe rsona l opinion is 
that I d love to have her 
h a c k . '  ' I . u n n  s a i d ,  
"hftwever. I will enforce 
the rules as Fshould. —
Reagan VO W S to 
staiggle for 
women’s rights
From  page 1
Kea«an. who in earlier in­
terviews has supported in­
creased defense spending, 
said she does not support a 
nuclear arms freeze.
Victims' Bill of Rights
Reagan also voiced sup­
port for the proposed Vic­
tims' Bill o f Rights, whose 
provisions would severely 
limit plea bargaining and 
repeal the exclusionary- 
rule of evidence.
"Although some parts 
a re  b l a t a n t l y  un­
constitutional." Reagan 
said, " it 's  time victims got 
some attention."
A p p l a u s e  f o l l o w e d  
Reagan's response to a 
question about her views 
on abortion.
"Abortion is not the 
issue." she said. "The issue 
is when life begins...and I 
think we should leave the 
option open to the moral 
judgment o f the in­
dividual."
She said this view cor­
related with her earlier 
description of feminism: 
"Feminism is not that 
women want to do. or be. or 
be capable of the same 
things as men. Feminism is 
the recognition of the right 
of each person to use their 
capability, creativity and 
talent to work for change 
in their own lives and in the 
world."
While Reagan said she 
didn't intend to "nelire 
from feminism" for many 
years, she warned s,vm- 
pathizers in the audience 
that they will have to con­
tinue the battle for equali­
ty.
"W e didn't work this 
hard, fight this hard so we 
could get to  the top. but so 
you could get to the top." 
she said. "W e  fougiit for it, 
and you'll have to fight for 
it. "
MMtanQDaly WadnMday, ApfN 7,1M2
AHt ®impB
ELECTIONS COMMITTFF
The ElectionsTom nnueeT^ large network
that makes up the Associated Students Inc , has been 
around almost as long as ASI itself They are^tn charge of 
organizing, running and evaluating each and every elec 
tion for or against ASI.
This year the committee of three has overhauled the 
codes, rules and procedures of elections in and attempt 
to eliminate any possible ambiguities In other words, the 
committee is simplifying the entire election process 
An important part of-the committee's job is to find 
people to marv the elections booths To do this, the com­
mittee has sought outside help, ifTie League of Women 
Voters, to-run the booths on the May 5 and 6 elections 
dates Ji'
Another change taking place is the possible use of 
Scantron forms which will halp make the tallying process 
easiej along with detecting double votes during the elec­
tion _______________________  ^
A
Photo: t Photo by Dan ^ternau
Donald Erickson — Chair Engr and Tech 
Shelly Mello — Comm Arts and Human 
David Chapman — Sci and Math ‘
ELECTION ISSUE
It's elections season again!" The offices of ASI Presi 
dent. Vice President and School Senators are open If 
you want to run for any of these offices the following 
dates are important to remember
ASI ELECTIONS SCHEDULE FOR 82-83 POSITIONS
Filing opens-tomorrow 
Filing closes
Mandatory Student Involve­
ment Workshop for Can 
didates
Active Campaigning Begins 
Active Campaigning Closes 
ELECTION 
ELECTION
If you have any questions about campaigrung, rules, or 
the offices open, contact Bob Walters, Activities Plann­
ing Center, U U  217, 546-2476
Thursday, April 8 
Tuesday, April 2Ö 
Tuesday, April 20
Monday, April 26 
Tuesday, May 4 
Wednesday, May 5 
Thursday, May 6
MARKETING 
POSITION >
Student Relations Marketing Coordinator's position is 
now open -Applications for this position will t)e accepted 
untiF April 9th, 5 00 Some of the duties and respon 
sibilities of the Coordinator include the following:
■ Oversee the activities of the Student Relations 
Marketing Committee 
' Coordinate members with projects as they arise and are 
completed
- Serve as liaison between members and SR Board, keep­
ing Board members up to date on current activities, pro 
jects, needs, etc
• Handle financial matters for committee, either re­
questing purchase orders for SR Treasurer or collecting 
and turning in receipts for reimbursement
- Actively seek new memhters on a continual basis.
The skills and qualifications needed include but are 
not limited to knowledge and experience in graphic arts 
production, design concept, materials and facilities 
available, along with the ability to lead and com 
mumcdte
Applications are a va il^ le  in the ASI offices, UU 217A 
If you have any quetjjons about the position please con­
tact Margaret Stanton, Chair. Student Relations Board, 
546-1291
C A M P U S  M E D IA  STAFF
Margaret Stanton-SRB Chair 
Catherine Fraser-Campus Media Editor 
Tammy Brandon-Campus Media Assistant Editor 
Staff Writers: Brenda Bielke, Katie Britain, 
Allison Clark, Dan Fullmer,
Jeanne Malnassy, Patricia Voss.
In 1959, the student body vice-president of San Fernando Valley Statp College (now CSU, Northridge) established an 
organization of student body presidents who informallj|r met to exchange infdrmation and ideas More than 20 years and 
many changes later, this organization — now known as the California State Student Association —  still exists
Composed of a representative from each of the 19 CSU campuses, the CSSA works to "advance the quality of educa 
tion, promote the co-curricular interest and develop the necessary understanding and cooperation of member univer­
sities and colleges, and ^erve as an informed and responsible advocate of student concerns by creating an awareness of 
student needs in the CSU system among state agencies and public officials "
As the sole representative voice of the 300,(XK) CSU students, the CSSA expresses the needs and opinions of students 
to the governmental bodies in Sacramento and Long Beach— the Legislature, the Governor's Office, the California 
Postsecondary Education Commission, the California Student Aid Comn^ission, the Student Loan Authority, the Board 
of Trustees, the Chancellor's Office, etc —  which make the decisions about the education w^ receive, the fees we pay, 
and the entire atmosphere of our collegiate career
To carry out this charge in the most efficient manner, the CSSA employs a Legislative Director, Legislative Advocate, 
Liaison to the Chancellor's Office, Collective Bargaining Director, and a Staff Assistant for each of the Sacramento and 
Long Beach offices
In 1970f the Association established a lobbying office in Sacramento and throe years later the Education Code was 
imended to allow Associated Students fees to be used for governmental affiirs Since then CSSA has taken positions on 
hundreds of bills as well as proposing over fifty significant pieces of program legislation which support an overall 
philosophical goal of students having greater flexibility and access to high education
Paid Advertisement April 7,1982
CSSA REPRESENTS 
STUDENTS'NEEDS
V O T IN G  IS P O W E R -  
STUDENT VOTE '82
The right to vote is the right to express one's opinions Unfortunately, many people don't take advantage of this 
Opportunity — ^specially the age group between 18 and 25 This group has the lowest voter registration and participation 
throughout the country, and many Cal Poly students fit into this category.
In order to promote student registration and voting the ASI will be sponsoring "Student Vote 1982." Student Vote '82 
IS a statewide program designed to encourage students to register The CSU (Cal State Univ), UC (Univ of Ca), and CC 
(Community College) students are banding together to get out the vote in this election year The program will include 
registration of students along with providing informatioaon the upcoming issues and candidates The tentative date for 
Student Vote '82 is April 26 through May 7
If any club, organization, or individual would like to help out with this worthwhile project please contact Joe Johnson 
at 546-1291 or come in to UU 217A
IFC BASED ON AUTONOMY
A few years after the advent o1 fraternities on cafTTpus, the Interfraternity Council (IFC) was started At that time, th 
council was just a form of communication among the fraternities Since then, the IFC has grown from a sounding board 
to a very important campus organization representing more than 400 of Cal Poly's most active young men
But growth is not what makes these men stand.out The autonomy and the way the members of the IFC handle the 
autoriomy is what makes them stand out. CYi many campuses the administration tells the Interfraternity Council and the 
individual fraternities what they can and cannot do Rules and policies, activities and even memberships are dictated by 
campus officials. At Cal Poly however, the adniinistration has allowed the fraternities to govern and regulate 
themselves This policy has produced happy results for both the IFC and the Cal Poly administration
The list of projects that the IFC has taken on to show they can act responsibly include: writing their own hazing and 
rgsh guidelines, helping write party and use permit guidelines, and a feasibility study and implementation plan for a 
Creek Row
On Wednesday, February 10, the San Luis Obispo Planning Commission passed Resolution 82-1 This resolution states 
general guidelines for use permits for sororities, fraternities and group living quarters The resolution is a result of 
negotiations started in the fall of 1981 between the Interfraternity and Panhellenic Councils and the City of San Luis 
Obispo The negotiations, spearheaded by Tim Leets, Interfraternity Council President, were the first time that such ex 
tensive discussion between the City of San Luis Obispo and a campus group took place
Another project taken on by the Cal Poly Creeks was the possible creation of a Creek Row This project, headed by 
Bill Spence, a member of Phi Kappa Psi, covers the legal, financial and planning aspects of a Creek Row
The AsscKiated Students. Inc gave the Interfraternity Council their third major project, the ASI Escort Service Realiz 
ing that Cal Poly is not Disneyland, and the most available pool of men on campus is represented by the IFC, the ASI ask 
ed the Creek men if they would provide escorts The IFC accepted, and 10 fraternities escort Sunday through Thursday 
from 6 00 p.m until midnight. Even though the service is still in its developing stages, the early returns show the frater­
nities providing a wanted and needed service
Taking on tasks given to them, and initiating needed projects show that the IFC deserves and accepts the autonomy 
given to them
C.A.H.P.E.R.D.: 
HOT ON RECREATION
The California Association for Health, Physical Education, Recreation, and Dance (CAHPERD) is a statewide organiza 
lion It is also Cal Poly's Physical Education club
Here at Cal Poly, the CAHPERD club represents over 450 students who are currently enrolled as physical education 
and recreation majors However, since CAHPERD is a professional organization, they also represent the professional m 
stitution of education, helping to involve themselves professionally in their majors' organization
A goal of many CAHPERD memtrers is to become actively involved in the education of health, phsyical activity 
recreation, and ^ance by t>ecoming future school teacher, health educators, and recreation leaders of the community.
CAHPERD's meetings are held on Thursdays during activity hour The members of CAHPERD would like to invite any 
interested itudenis to join them at these meetings
SportsPam»* Mustang Da«y Wedheaday. April 7 .1IS2
Conference championship on line for netters
Mustangs to host Bakersfield in battle of unbeatens Friday afternoon
. Fre«h from «  7-2 whip- uiul»*lful«*d Cal Slate 
ping pf fJC Riverside, the liukersfield for the Califor- 
Mustangs men's tennis niu ('o lleg ia le Athletic 
team wjll tangle with A.ss4H'iatiun tilk- this Fri-
SUMMER STORAGE 
PROBLEMS?
Ask Qbcut our Mini-Vaults 
Dennis Transfer 
2885S Higuera 543-3434
day al -  |m i i . oh iln- l'nl\" 
court >.
Th«' •• •• \l ii'iangs pla\ isl 
whal lii'iid coac’h liiigit 
Itream calà'd "olir In'» i
mutcìi ol llic \i‘iir' III 
thrashing th«‘ pr«-\ louslv 
undefealed llighlandcrs. 
The Muslangs losl onl> at 
thè No. I singles and 
doulik's. and liad I he nialcli 
clinched Is'lore I he dmihle- 
sets iM'gaii
.ACcording lo |{|l■alll, I he 
top |M-rloniieis Mere Itri.iii 
Itass and f o l l ie  Simnion- 
Mas-N. lacing iiniiealeii 
l i re t l  Stac\ in I he No 2 
d o u h ie '  e \enl.  teli U -h iiu l
-JifanlRlqrTlf!^
Wednesday, April 7
Chumash
7:00 and 9:15 p.m.
Price: $1.00
s in n i t e ïÂ . . .
“ TTüwTODT
AIOiKtD?
vrri/MMSvyì LOANS
‘'-'e I III ilUe game and lost a 
second game 1^ I Ile >| il| 
Mini III I lire* sels. ainj,iii 
creaseli his rei'iiril tu i n 
.Simmoiis, III his lii^i 
mal eli siiii'i Im i oinmg ehgi 
lile. iMiiiiáled I f  K s M\r<ni 
Shenkirk o i lie No
■ I singles ('OUI es|
I M her sing|,.s wins mi’m 
rei.'oi d)‘it lu .lolm M^igm. 
M llO'-* s( ,|.,iin 'e i 'o ld  noM 
staliils .Il s I \n iin  m 
\\el»;T loM ■ . .md Ion
Striiigi .ihi I 'T .'i Ml vie’ .
Ill sl r.i ighl sel -  rii<- t w • ■ .
douilles \ Il i iirn '  Mere no,
l lll’*! I(\ I Ile I e.i.üs ol 
W eU r I om Moi i •- nai 
S  t e I n g r a h e I \l i k ••
M uscMinni
Th*’ onl\ M i iM a n g  set 
hacks Mere ImiI I i court esv 
of D a v id  .Shuh. l ' f i t . s  Ml  
A iia -r ica  js ’rfo rm e r S huh  
t io m in a t e d  l 'o iv  s,, l o p  
singles (N’r lo rm e r .  M a rt in
D vd e ll .  in straight sets h\ 
-s f i i r i ’S ol •< i .  Il t I hell 
S  h U h I a ip 1 *J _M 1 1 II 
S iu M ik i ik  |o s'iTTp ifre 
M lls la l lg s  D v d e l l  .111*1
M a gín .  . ’ . 'e.i m douhles  
act ion
.\s h is  si|n.iil is p r e p a r in g  
lo r  II s l i i c g e - i  nuil I h o l  i h*- 
s ea son  .1 ! H i I h i o  i lie
\ l  ' \ \ I », V I l o ’ I l  \ . l
I 1*111.d I '1.1 ’ i.in.i n; ’I. I he
uni .....Ia,i ai. ■ *'« .oi.iiig
.’ a  n I o n l i i l i  eTT”  V
( 1V 1 I .1 11 ni |*la V
I g . l l l l ' l  l i  1\ • • .il* M . 1-11 ' 
.. Ile* I e O  ! iv l i a  -I .1111- I l e  
- . 11*1 < l l l l  I h o i i g h  M e  had
1*1 l'Ut l*a*K o l ,  i i r . i c l i * * '  I 
r«’ullv th ink  M e re  In’giii 
lo n g  to |K’ak right w h i’ii we 
should
I l  I h *■ M 1* - I a i; g s 
women s st|uad is |ieakiiig 
1 ight noM . Il s III I rouille  
l*ol\ p l a v e d l w o o l  th*’ top  
l « ’ams m Ui*’ f f . -V .A  last
Mn’keiid. ,ind fell rather 
iiKs’klv tot'a l Stale Nnrth- 
ridge d-ll and to Cal Poly 
I’otiionn s 1 ,
The onlv Min in the 
I'oiiioiia mali h was r**ctird- 
cd liv the seconil doubles 
I,earn ol Mu ln’11*’ Archuleta 
.md folleyu Mohan.
.1 )l her than that, head 
e o . u h  ( I r i on Veas l  
olisei'ved I hat his team was 
.1 hit on the Hal side after 
iliiis' Mis’ks of match inac- 
tiviiv The result was that
ill*’ M u sta n g s  lost the  
Ollier eight sets in stra igh t  
sel s to  I he Hronc*is.
riu’ leant was mil men- 
lallv match lough for ihi.s 
weekend. A'easl said.
Tin- Mustangs. il-6 
-overall aiul 2-á in ( ' ( ’ AA  
plav. hit the naid again 
I Ins weekend lo meet Cal 
Slat*' l.os Angeles on Fri- 
ilav
SUFERl^STATIONAinr!
QG s n o jâ iâ B o o k s t D ie '
SUMMER CAMP JOBS
Camp Max Straus is an all boys resident camp, pro­
viding a therapeutic group-living and recreational 
experience for boys who may be experiencing dif­
ficulties at home, at school, with peers, or who have 
some small degree of physical limitations.
Students in social work, special education, physical 
education, recreation, or psychology are needed.
Postitlons are also open for W.S.I. Wranglers and 
Ranch Hands.
Applications are available at the Summer desk in 
the Placement Center.
THE NEW
Does your room have 
the blahs?
If so, come to the
S E C O N D  A N N U A L  %
^ L A N T
^ASICETSALE
U.U. P L A Z A  A P R IL 6.7,8  
9'00a.m .~ 3:00p.m .
UacaUwwl CMrtar
TUT mnUttTION
tPfCMinn since is m
CUI Otjrt {¥•*•(«■« A WMlnwSi
In Santa Barbara 
(805)685-5767 
In Los Angeles 
(213)990-3340
ior mformatioe Aeoel OtHfr Cteftrs la ISort Tage Maier US C>t*es A 
Ovitid« NY S till C iU  TS U  m i ;  W S-ttS’l 7t>
Sponsored !)y the OmanwnUd I ¡ortindture Dept. 8: El Corral
' OMEIGN AUTO M P A W
Datswn
Toyota
MO
Triumph
Good Work 
'Tune up
TM
Fair Prices 
Service
2S1 Pacific S t  
Son Luis OMspo
544-6126
Tues.-Fri....... 7:30-5:30
Sat................9:00*3:00
J I- ■o' II. |1 ' ■*;’
MuMangOaiy WadnMday.ApfH7.1lt2 Papar
SoftbaH team bows to 
Sacramento, prepares 
for Pacific tournament
The Mustangs softball team, whose schedule has 
been reduced to a jig u w  puzzle by the winter's ruins, 
finally got a game under its belt Tuesday agiiinsi 
Sacranwnto State. The Mustangs splii it;< 
doubleheader, 2-1 and 0-2 ^
The Mustangs, who slipped to a 1-5 California ('ol- 
legiate Athletic Association after winning four of their 
five non-conference games, will travel to Stockton for 
the University o f Pacific Tournament this weekend. 
The MusUmgs are 6-6 overall.
The team is still led by pitcher Tracy Ambler, whose 
ERA is hovering just above zero; hurler Jenna 
Holbrook, who sports a 2-0 mark and no ERA in 14 in­
nings; and Colleen Finney, the leading hitter.
The Mustangs next home game is April 20. when 
they face Cal State Northridge in a CCA A clash.
Unitarian Fellowship
Brown Bag Lunch
meet at the Cellar Patio 
12 noon Thursday, '
. Aprils, 1982 ------— ^
Everyone Welcome!
)MlfflWGVlLLACB
1 Mustang Drive
BETTY BLAIR San Luis Obispo, Ca. 93401 
Manager (805) 543-4950
You can now pay rent by 
the quarter
•s
* Copy service available
Studies have been conducted on the impact that 
stepfamilies have on children, but no one has 
ever researched the effects the new families have 
on colfeg4-aged persons.
For this reason. Ann Morgan, a child develop­
ment professor, is seeking student volunteers to 
participate in a study of stepfamilies that form 
after the son or daughter is in college.
Volunteers will be asked to answer questions in a 
•10-ihinute interview about the changes involved 
with the formation of the new family.
The study may contact Dr. Morgan at 546- 
2927 (T-TH  1:30-3KK)I, 541-4871 (evenings) or 
leave a message at the child development of­
fice at 546-2225.
W ANTED-Food Processing Major 
for Summer Help.
~^Som« travHl Involvad-Ali axpansat paW.
• Market analysis
• Customer relations work
• Competitive product testing
Attrlbutaa: naat dressar, good facility 
of written/spokan English; needs to be agressive, 
and have self i n i t i a t i v e  '
Call Bill Cattaneo 543-7188
Cattaneo Brothers is an old established meat 
processing firm located in SLO, presently expanding 
market coverage in California^________________ _____
Soccer team to host UCSB
Sports
The Mustangs' women s soccer team, battling for a 
spot in the state playoffs, will entertain rival UC Santa 
Barbara this afternoon at 4 p.m. in Mustang Stadium 
in its last league game of the seas«>n.
With an overall record of 6-3-2. the Mustangs are 
ll••>lU.<l in ihirti place in the conference. 'ITie (iauchos
are in the top slot. I f the Mustangs can win today's 
game and then wirT the league playoffs later this 
month, they can advance to the state finals.
Earlier this season, the Mustangs squeezed by the 
Gauchos 2-1 in a conference contest in Santa Barbara. ^
Classified'
student, laculty A etatt dally 
rates are S1.78 lor a 3 lina 
mlnimuin and .SOe lor asdt ad- 
dHlanal Hna. Weakly ratea ara 
MOO lor the 3 Una mtnlmum 
and S1.78 tor aaeh additional 
lina. BualnaaatofI eampua ratea 
aia also avaltobla.
PayaWs by etiaefc only to 
Muataitg Dally. DSC BMo- Bm 22«.
TO  LAMBDA CM  ALPHA 
Thank You (or the beach 
''ca la b ra tlo n "! I Lova,the 
ALPHA PHIB
Lost Ladlaa gW watch by rqtball 
erta or track. Ptoaaa contact 
8ratKlaalS41.370e.
(4-9>
Windsurtor lor aato. One yr- dM- 
Oeod eondHIon. Cxtraa. Pat 
MMB11
(4-7)
M  HONDA HAWK OB400T 
Cuatom paintod and euatom 
parts. HatoiaL oovor and stock 
parts toeludsd and mars I1375 
SoonS4BSaa«
I4-7)
4 Now WInaton liras alza A7B-13 
390. Call: Doris 541-1614 •
(4-9)
6CHWIN VARSITY EXCELLANT 
COND. CRAIQ S4M746
__________________ ^
SCRUB DUDS! O.R. Scrub 
Suita! Ssa on^ampua displays 
fordstails. or writs Scrub Duds, 
P.O. Box 1332. S .L.0 .93406
(4-9)
(3ollaga Chalat-2, spacaa lor 
summsr. Pamalas. 1 block from 
poly, pool S12S/mo. Nagotibla. 
541-1224 or 543-7137_
Studio lor rant immadlataly 
Famala prafarrad 225 mo utas 
included 541-5943
"  (4^
Compiala angina diagnolic and 
tuna-up by cartiliad auto-anglna 
tuna-up apaclaliat on all 
American and Foreign cars 
318.00 and parts; 6 month/6000 
mile guarantaa. Call Frank at 
541-3460 altar 4 p.m.
< (4-15)
Pregnant? Need help? CaM 
A.L.P.HA. 641-3367
__________________ ____________________ (6-6)
TYPINO-IBM 'Etoetronte 60. 76; 
BAR Typing, Bo im  6-A;30, M-Sat 
644-2661
_______________________16;^
BEQINNINQ TYPING for all 
atudartta Mon. nights 7-10 
begins Apr. 12. Call 544-0090.
(40
IT'S WORKING FOR OTHERBI 
IT CAN WORK FOR YOUl bn- 
* proas your ito and Hnanoaa. 
Help athars to do the aamal 
4A9-1716
(4-20)
WANTED; MALE DANCER For 
Lady's Bachalorette Party. Call 
Ma. McOoodIa 541-4252.
(4-6)
O VER SEAS .JO B S - Sum- 
matlysar round. Europe, S. 
Amar., Auatralla, Asia. All 
llaldi. 6500-61200 monthly. 
Sightaaaing. Free Into. Write 
UC Box 52-CA39 Corona Dal 
Mar, Ca 92625
(40
SUMMER JOB WORKING AT A 
SUMMER-CAMF. FOSTIONS: 
COUNSELOR, RIDING IN- 
8TRUCTORS, KITCHEN HELF, 
WATER FRONT DIRECTOR. IF 
INTERESTED CALL 543-4966 
ASK FOR COLLEEN
(4.7)
1
Advartislng-Ofllca Position: If 
you hava arork study funds A 
would Ilka to laam ths Ina A 
outs of nawspapar adv. Contact 
Joann at the Mustang Daily, 
546-1143.
(40
Softball, Llttls Laagu# A Baba 
Ruth Umpire's NEEDED’.WILL 
TRAIN, Earn avg. 610.00 par
game. CaH 544-1894.
(4-13)
Now hiring (or aummar: Job' 
Cuaata C o lla g e  Pool. 
LIfagaurd-awIm Inatrs. Apply at 
Cuesta Coltoga PE Offica by 
April 23. 544-2943 sxt 269. -
-, -I- (4-7)
Unhraralty taachars, rasaar- 
chara artd tschnologists ara 
nasdad lor more a year in all 
a cla n ca a , s n g in s a rin g , 
agricultura and arts, tor poai- 
tlona associated with the 
univarsitiao of the amarging 
country of Iraq. For Info call 
(202)296«9e0 or write; IRAQI IN­
TEREST SEOriQN, Cultural 
Counselor Ottico, 1101 30th St. 
N.W. Suita 202 Wash. DC 20007 
(4-13)
Woddwldo penpals It aaaking 
Americans who would Ilka to 
corraapond wipanpala in 
Scotland, Cook Islands. Israal 
Phlllippinaa, Vsnazuala and 
othsr countries. Send a^dascrip- 
lion of yourself and wa will sand 
you a Iroo isa'ua. Wortdwida' 
penpals. RFD Lima Rock, 
LakavlllaCT 06039
(4-2)
Howard Roark 
aociaty could 
Adman
the man that 
not dastrov
Careers for 
aNew A e^a
At Toaco Corporation, wa refine and market 
petroleum products, own important oil shala 
rasarvas, and are dtvaloping naw 
technologies to refine clean fuels from oil 
shale, coal and othsr solid materials.
Our Refinery Division is the second 
largest indepAndent refiner of gasoline 
in the United States
Tosco refineries at Duncan 
Oklahoma. El Dorado. Arkansas 
and Martinez and Bakersfield. 
California are undergoing 
■ • extensive modernization
' programs including
installation of new. state- 
oMhe-art instrumentation
It you're an imaginative 
engineer and want to link 
your future to a new age bl 
• innovation and success.
contact your college 
placement office today tor 
more details
We will be on campus 
April 20
^  Tosco
Corporation
10100 Santa Monica Bivd 
Los Angeles. CA  90067
*  Equal Opponunit, f n.pkiyur M • m
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Off comes the cloak
The Reagan administration’s mania for secrecy in govern­
ment has finally thrown off its cloak and come smugly into 
the open.
The president signed an executi\»- order Friday — an order 
requiring no congressional approval — mandating the crea­
tion of new categtHies of secret government information, 
categories left conspicuously vague in their content. In addi­
tion. Reagan tempered drastically public access to such infor­
mation. -
Sen. Barry Goldwater, chairman of the Senate Select Com­
mittee of Intelligence, hailed the new regulations as a ‘-^proper 
common sense balance that does not interfere with the rights 
of citizens to have access to information while still allowing 
for protection of unauthorized disclosure."
Goldwater's glowing claim is a ridiculous and dangerous 
"distruth.”
Three changes in the policy, aside from the new categories, 
have been added by Reagan, each more dangerous than the 
previous.' First, requirements that classified material be 
reviewed every six years for possible declassification were 
dropped. In addition, Reagan created regulations allowing 
the classification of documents even if possible damage to na­
tional security is not "identifiable,” in other words, when in 
doubt, keep it from the public.
But the latent hypocrisy of Goldwater’s statement and
X n’s action shine through best in looking at the third change: the removal of the "public interest" provision introduced by the Carter administration. This clause provid­
ed for the release of certain classified information if found in 
the public's best interest.
Such Freedom of Information rights have often proven to 
be the only check the American public has on its officials, our 
only way to catch collusion, dangerous foreign activity and 
mis^presentation. The fact the Nuclear Regulatory'Commis­
sion knew of the Hosgri earthquake fault off Diablo Canyon
years before it became 
using this avenue. .
public knowledge was discovered
For a man so committed to the moral and ideological 
background of the United States, Ronald Reagan is magniH- 
cent in his lack of respect for public knowledge of government 
activity, let alone participation.
•«
Reagan has only shown both his disregard for the public’s 
intelligence and insecurity in his own decisions in signing the 
order. It is a clear signal the man must be watched even more 
closely than in the past.
Poly Wally By Tim Ballingar
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Lexers
Disenfranchising righte
Editor; ^
In Lorie Smith's response (Mustang 
4-1-82) to< my assertion that the ERA 
was a badly worded amendment and a 
dead one at that, she failed to use a 
single argument to support her long list 
o f beliefs and personal opinions. The 
fact that the ERA is only one very loose­
ly worded paragraph is in fact its chief 
fault, not its main virtue. The 14th 
amendment was supposed to give 
blacks equal rights and the vote, but it 
took the Voting Rights Act that s 
right, legislation over a hundred years 
later - to really grant equal rights. Em­
phasizing the point of how loosely word­
ed amendments can end up meaning 
quite different things than what their 
writers intended is the fact that the 
14th Amendment is now interpreted by 
the Supreme Court to mean equal rights 
for both sexea.
The ER A  states “ the Congress shall 
have the power to enforce by législation 
the proviekma of this article." Well... 
there is absolutely nothing to stop them 
from enforcing it right now. They don't 
need special permission from this 
amendment. Just as the Voting Rights 
Act implemented some o f the goals of 
equal rights for races under the 14th 
Amendment so is Title IX  of the Educa­
tion Amendment Act implementing
Daily policy
I.,etlers and press rek*ases max Im> sub­
mitted to the Miistunn Dailv l)v )iring- 
ingthem totlu ’ Daily office in Room 22b 
of the (iraphic Arts Ruikling. or fix s«'n- 
ding them to: Editor. Musiann Daily. 
GrC 226. Cal Poly. San l.uis Obis{)o. ( 'A
V):ini7. l.ell«T' m u -  
»■lutle the vxrili-i - 
minilMT-.
Editors res,Txi i h. • ijmi 
ters lor lenglli .n il -uè  
lilieloiis sl.ilellieiil ■
i |M-.l .ll-.l ,|| 
l > . | .  l I M i  I i I m . I H
many of the goals of equal rights for the 
sexes.
But, Title IX  is an excellent example 
of another danger in the wording of the 
ERA. That is. a vast shift of power in 
government from the local and state 
level (where government is most respon­
sive to people) to the federal level and to 
the nonelected federal courts and 
bureaucrats, at that. As an example: the 
non-elwted appiiiiUecs in tli«. ib-pari- 
ment of HEW  was charged with the en­
forcement of those 27 words in Title IX. 
The regulations put together at 
sublevels in the bureaucracy amounted 
to about 20,000 words. One interpreta­
tion caused the prohibition of schools 
from sponsoring father-and-son ar 
tivities of any kind, or mother-aiiU- 
daughter activities o f any kind. It took 
a presidential order from a very irate 
president id the I iiii.-d Si,n,., i,, 
some sense into that.
It is just that sort of nonsense that 
allowed boys to "compete' on girls 
sports teams due to an identii'iillx liNise- 
ly worded state ERA in Illinois We xe 
worked long and hard for such equal 
rights and we don t need the sort of 
disenfranchisement of our rights, pro­
tections and control of government tliat 
such political moves would Irring
LorenaFranni 4NHI.'Ui7
Mustang Daily
P u b ta h tr
JoanMlisni Dcpartmcat,
C a U to n lm  Patywcbak State 
Uaivcrdly, Saa Laii oaky.
TOM JOHNSON, £Jiror
ROBIN LEWIS, M a n a g in g  E d i t o r  
L. JOANN SEREMET. G e n y ra ! M o n a g y r  
PAULA DRAZEK, A d v t r t m n g  M a n a g e r  
BECKl NUANEZ,dfr/. A d v e r t is in g  A tu n a g e r  ^
DAVID MIDDLECAMP, P h o t o  D i r e c t o r | 
ANDY BERGHER, S p o r ts  E d i t o r  
DAVID BRACKNEY, E d i t o r ia l  A s s is ta n t  
ROSEANN WENTZ, E d i t o r ia l  A s s is ta n t  
MIKE DAWSON, C i r c u la t io n
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